
10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord) 
Chorus 

Bless the Lord O my soul O my soul 
Worship His holy name 
Sing like never before O my soul 
I'll worship Your holy name 

Verse 1 

The sun comes up it's a new day dawning 
It's time to sing Your song again 
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me 
Let me be singing when the evening comes 

Verse 2 

You're rich in love and You're slow to anger 
Your name is great and Your heart is kind 
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing 
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find 

Verse 3 

And on that day when my strength is failing 
The end draws near and my time has come 
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending 
Ten thousand years and then forevermore 

Tag 

Worship Your holy name 
Lord I'll worship Your holy name 

Ending 

Sing like never before O my soul 
I'll worship Your holy name 
Worship Your holy name 
Worship Your holy name 

	 	



Come Thou Fount Come Thou King 
Verse 1 

Come Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing 
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace 
Streams of mercy never ceasing 
Call for songs of loudest praise 
Teach me some melodious sonnet 
Sung by flaming tongues above 
Praise the mount I'm fixed upon it 
Mount of Thy redeeming love 

Verse 2 

I was lost in utter darkness 
'Til You came and rescued me 
I was bound by all my sin when 
Your love came and set me free 
Now my soul can sing a new song 
Now my heart has found a home 
Now Your grace is always with me 
And I'll never be alone 

Chorus 

Come Thou Fount come Thou King 
Come Thou precious Prince of Peace 
Hear Your bride to You we sing 
Come Thou Fount of our blessing 
Come Thou Fount come Thou King 
Come Thou precious Prince of Peace 
Hear Your bride to You we sing 
Come Thou Fount of our blessing 

Verse 3 

O to grace how great a debtor 
Daily I'm constrained to be 
Let Thy goodness like a fetter 
Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee 
Prone to wander Lord I feel it 
Prone to leave the God I love 



Here's my heart Lord take and seal it 
Seal it for Thy courts above 

	 	



God The Uncreated One (King Forevermore) 
Verse 1 

God the uncreated One 
The Author of salvation 
Wrote the laws of space and time 
And fashioned worlds to His design 
The One whom angel hosts revere 
Hung the stars like chandeliers 
Numbered every grain of sand 
Knows the heart of every man 
He is King forever 
He is King forever 
He is King forevermore 

Verse 2 

God our fortress and our strength 
The Rock on which we can depend 
Matchless in His majesty 
His power and authority 
Unshaken by the schemes of man 
Never changing Great I am 
Kingdoms rise and kingdoms fall 
He is faithful through it all 
Crown Him King forever 
Crown Him King forever 
Crown Him King forevermore 

Verse 3 

Mighty God in mortal flesh 
Forsaken by a traitor's kiss 
The curse of sin and centuries 
Did pierce the lowly Prince of Peace 
Lifted high the sinless man 
Crucified the spotless Lamb 
Buried by the sons of man 
Rescued by the Father's hand 
To reign as King forever 
Reign as King forever 
Reign as King forevermore 



Verse 4 

King eternal God of grace 
We crown You with the highest praise 
Heaven shouts and saints adore 
You're holy holy holy Lord 
What joy in everlasting life 
All is love and faith is sight 
Justice rolls and praises rise 
At the name of Jesus Christ 
King of kings forever 
King of kings forever 
King of kings forevermore 

	 	



I Stand Amazed (How Marvelous) 
Verse 1 

I stand amazed in the presence 
Of Jesus the Nazarene 
And wonder how He could love me 
A sinner condemned unclean 

Chorus 

(Singin') (Ev'rybody singin') 
How marvelous how wonderful 
And my song shall ever be 
How marvelous how wonderful 
Is my Savior's love for me 

Verse 2 

He took my sins and my sorrows 
He made them His very own 
(And) He bore the burden to Calvary 
And suffered and died alone 

Verse 3 

And with the ransomed in glory 
His face I at last shall see 
It will be my joy through the ages 
To sing of His love for me 

	


